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^
Police Court

.TUBSDAy, OCTOBER 18.

(Beforo Mr. J.' X,aidlaw, PiM.) -

Walter Goon Ick and Theodore Pas
;all wero each fined' 10/-, and 8/- odsts,
lor selling tobacco without a license.
W. F. Jarvls and C. Munro were

Ined: 2/6 and 8/- costs, for not having
i tall1 light on their motor cars after
lark. -

B. C. Cavanagh, of Pallamallawa,
?'

was fined: £3, with costs 8/-, for hav

ing sold whisky which was adulterat

ed. Tho analysis showed that 5:3 per

cent, of water had been added.

Gerald1 Francis Hilderson, on re

mand was chacged with, having, on

34th September, behaved in a riotous

in andi was1 fined
5/-, or 24 hours' hard labor. For us

ing Indecent language on. the same

date, ho was fined £2, or 14 days' hard
labor. On a further chaTgo of having
assaulted' J. J. H. W.atson, ho was

bound over to keep the peace for six

months, ln- his own recognisance of
£10.

Kenn?th Percy Kirkbji proceeded
against J. Gladstone, alias ''Darkio,'

with that ho being a servant, a shear

er, at Success Station, near Moree,

having contracted with the said Ki'P.



'ho-3 were 8000 sheep to be shorn at
'P'lccess,' and, knowing that, I asked
for a pen.

n»fendant statod that It was the
'is'ml thing In shearing to sign m

^-reement. He had not done so In fill

-?-?=--. That, In addition to the fact.

?b--» ho told K. Kh-kby that he would
oniv he able to shear for a fortnight
--* 'Succors,' led him to U13 conclu
'Irn thn' he was not liable.

^o P;M.: If what yon sa-i ab--ut
?ho conversation Is true, tb»n you an

-''?lit in your conclusion. But. unfo
tunately. I do not bpllev-* that tho
^rtnjrorsation to which you refer nc'u

illy took place. You will be convicted.
You left your emnlo-i-v in the lurch.
?-nd) hnvft bef-- cii'lv of n ptof--- IniiR*
Ice to him. I will mnkn an order tint
'ou fo-fp|t. tl'- rim o' pz 10a from
vour wages. That win Include ex

oenroa.

V-srdtet acccrdlrgly.

Ernest Otto Brutton was charged
with tnat, on or about the 13th May.
'.921, U;i means of a valueless, cheque,
ho did obtain from W. T. Rogars the
mm of 10/-, with Intent to defraud1.

Sfrreant McDonald deposed: On
25th May last, at tho Police Station,

Moree, I saw the dafendaut. I Fnid to

him, 'You have b2on drawing ccme

cheque.?,' andi showed him. two cheq
ues (produced). He aQmltted drawing
the cheques. Ha said, ''I gave one to
Mr. Rogers, and one to Mr. Virgona.'
I said, 'Did you have an account at
the Barraba bank?' H9 said, 'Yes.' I

said, 'Have you still got an account
4here?' He said, ''Yes.' I said,
'These cheques have been returned as



as

having no funds to meet th9ra.' He
said, 'I expected a cheque for £25 to
be paid into my account.' I said,
'Who was tho man to pay the £25
cheque In?' He said, 'A skin-buyer
at Blngara, named Mungatah.' I

eaid, ''Did jlou make inquiries whether
he paid that cheque Into your ac

count?' He said, 'No, I did' not.' I

said, 'You will get into trouble giving
these valueless cheques; you had bat
tor pay these people the amounts at
once, otherwise you will be prosecut
ed.' He replied, 'I will go and get
tho money .straight away, and fix It

.?ip, Sergeant.'
.

On the following Fri
day, I saw defendant again, near Tat-

'

tersall's Hotel, in the street. He said,
'I did not fix those cheques up 7et,
Sergeant.' I said1, 'Yes, I know that;
ind what you told me about the £23
cheque is not correct. I have com

municated with Mungatah, and ho
i'ates that he owes you no money.'
He said, 'I will attend! to It now, and
ix it up.' I said, 'If you do not, you
will bo prosecuted.' He said, 'They
ire only small cheque's^ —

I

don't Bup
pose there -will bo much trouble over
them.' I replied, ''There will be If

'iou don't pay the amounts in to make
them good.' 1 laid the information
*galnst defendant, charging him as he
now stands charged.

To the P.M.: Defendant made no

reply to my statement that the'skln
buyer, Mungatah, had said he owed
him no money. x

Frank Oswald Pryor, accountant at
'he branch ot the Conrmteiciap'Bank
at BairabD, deposed: I know K he de
Tsndant before the Court. I Eiw hto
at Barraba on the morning of/the 4th

^lay last. He cams In and'aSkadl me



cams In me

^o open an account. He tendeted1 an

amount of £1. I thought the deposit
rather small, andi asked him hissoccu
patlon andi address. Defendant told
me he owned a block of Jand- onWari
alda-road, Blngara. He- assurep me
'?h are was more money to coinef'ln. I

'.hen Issued him a 25 cheque-book. On
the dayi he opened.the account, about
an hour atterward-a,vthe barmaid of the
Royal Hotel brought me a cheque for
17/-, and- I cashed Jt. That left a bal
ance of 3/- to his account. That bal
ance was absorbedi by tank charges.
Since the first deposit of SI, defendant
has made no deposits of .ffiriSer
amounts at the bank. I remeS&br'.;

a

certain cheque being pregentedrtThere
was then only 3/- to defendant's creoilt
In the bank. The cheque waa present
ad on the 19th May. Prior to that, six
cheques had been presented for pay
ment, totalling £10 5b. These cheques
were not paid.
...vWllllam Thomas Rogers deposed: I

im ..licensee of the Imperial Hotel.
Moree. I know the defendant before
the Cpurt.- I saw him at the begin-'
ning. of May. I cached a . chequ^ for
him. The -cheque /produced is the' one.
He called for a glass of wine. Istop
ped 6d exchange, took payment 'for

'he glass of wine, and1 gava defendant
19/- change. I said to him at the time,
'Is% this jiour signature?' Hesald,
'Yes.' I said, 'Well, I don't know
vou. Have you any money to mes^
this, -cheque-?' He said ho had plenty
7-t money In the bank, and. hp also
owned property a^ Ban-aba. He said
he was well known b'-

*

Mr. Pike from
whom he couldl.get moneyjf he wanted
'.t. I said, 'Well, I'll cash it —

you sure
'y ought ,to be worth £1.' I sent the



'y ought ,to be worth £1.' I sent the
ch'cqife to the bank .In the usual way,
?ind it waa returned.

Defendant consented to summary
Jurisdiction, iurtvpleadeft no't guilty.
; Defendant, Ernest Otto Brutton, de
posed: I ara a farmer and own a pro
perty on the Warialda-road, Bingara,
near Glneroi Station. I went to Sjli
ney on the- 2nd May. A man named
Mungatah, a skin-buyer,, gava me £4,

and told mo I should open an account
In tho bank.

, Mungatah; said, 'Til
'end. you £25 until you get your mo

'iey from the bank.' The bank I re
fer to, from which I expected to get
'ho monay; is) the Government Savings
Bank. I tad applied to that bank for
a-£10OO loan. I 'enidar a letter from
the Government Savlnea Bank. J mada
sppllestloa top.Un loan «in Msyiq.

\


